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PARNELL ATNEW ROSS,

Trausfer the tand froin the
Drones to the IWorkers

afler Compensatlog
the Brunes.

CONDEMNING TVE GOVERRIENT
FOR IlS ILLEGALITY-

NEW Ross, Sunday

A land meeting at which some twenty
thousand person were present, took place at
Yew Rose, county Wexford, on Septernber 26.
Father Tam Doyie, .. , Ramegrange, pro-
sided.

The Chairman, in concluding the proceed-
ings, advised the relatives of the girls now
in the police barracke in Dublin to go up
there and liberate them by tearing open tne
barracks.

MONTREAL, WEDNESDAY. OCTOBEIR 20, 1880.
amongst the farmers themselves, lu prevent-
!Dg them frontrising. But what have weto
çu to now is-

How W E AN -INC, DoWN TUB ENTS
which are crushing the energies out of our
Peple, aand preveting them from tbriving la
tthe laud (biasi, heur). How dois the iter
c"stom work? The Ulster custom where the
farmer is seeking to get bis rents reduced, or
wbere he IS unable ta pay bis, owing to itS
beng ton bighand he la evicted or threat-
ened to be evic4ed for u.non-paymtnt of rent,
the Ulster custoI does not come into opera-
tion n Such àcase nitil after the tenant bus
been evicted, then the tenant is entitled to
go befôre the court and to prove that the sell-
ing value of his farm was wortheomucb, and
that the landlord by increasing bis rente bad
diminfsbed theselling value, and hoe iuen-
titied to ask the chairman for compensation
ln proportion to what the value of the farm
would have been if it had not been trenobed]
upon by the acte oi landiords. The Ulster
custom doés not keep a tenant in lhIs hold-
ing, it simply fines the landlord for evicting
his tenant (hear, bear). We cannot sanction
uny armendment ut the land act any per-
manent amendment of the said Act which
sanctions the rIght ofthe landlord to evict,
so thatthe Ulster custom.ae a meaus of alter-
ing or improving the rotations between land-
lord:and tenant would be entirely uneatis-
factory and uelesà. But thon, again, another
class of advocates bave spoken of what is
called fxity of tenure at value-i rente, rents
periedically valued. Now I believe thatthere
are inherent objections in tbis system. It
stems utterly impossible ta arrive at a solu-
tion of the question by that means. Ail the
great statesmen who have spoken of the
system nf land tenare have condemned the
fixing of the rente by the State. Mr. Glad-
stone, Mr. Bright, and Mr. Forster have re-
peatedly declared that they willae no party
tu State arbitratinn of what thé rents ehall

Mr. Parnell, who was received wîth loud be. Allse headvaued sectIon Lu England,
and prolonged Cheering and waving of hats, wih the exception of Mr. Courtney and
said-Fallow-conutrymei and ladies of the some one or two .hers. take the same line,
counties of Wexford, Waterford, Carlow, and and therefure ln the face of such declarations
Kilkenny, so muchb as beeunsaid atn yn by iens I faito0 see the utility of struggling for
proviens opinion upon the great ques'inn that sch a metiod et settling the land question,
we have met together ta consider, and h bave which we sishal. never et, and which, if
had so recently an opportunity of opening we did get it 1 would oaly perpetuate
n public uponl, it - I ai ns thik anTEYsT OrLNDLODIsrord fran ume1to,-Y elia-si' nuscesat'Ta YSEL i &ronas
(cries ai ne). But 1 would wih ta give you which bae destroyed this country. We seek,
soue practical advise, however short upon as Irish Nationaliste, for the settlement of the
the necessity which resta in this and the land question, which should be permanent.
neighboinlg couintes - for . organization which shall for -ever put an nd to the war of
mongst the tenant farmers themealves classes whIch unhappilyhas existed in this

(iscar, her). When the Compens-ition for country-a war which supplies, in the words
Disturbance Bill was brought forward hast of the resolution, the strongest Inducement.to
session n the Rouse o Commons the the Irish landlords ta uphold the system ofi
counties and people whom I am no address- English misrule which bas placed thesa land.
ing--namely, the four countieso Watrford, lords in Ireland (cheers). And looking for-
Wexford, Kildare and Carlow were excluded, ward ta the future of our country wo wish ta
with the exception of a amali portion of the avoid ail elements of antagonism between
county of Waterford. The whole county of classes. I am willing ta have a struggle be-
Maya was included in the bill, and the tween classesin Ireland a struggle that shall
whole county of Galway and many other partis be short, sharp, and decisive <hber, ear, and
of Ireland were includad in the bil', but yon cheert), once and for ail (beers), but I am not
were luft out. Now, why.were you lait out? willang tbat ihis etruggle should tbe pu-petu-
Il wabec seyo huad not raied vour voices, ated t tatraIs when th se perodic revalua-
becate pan sud mnai'argnizrd yaur- tile iaustelsadinga ai tise tenants wauld came"
telves u and showi determination, nd round under the oystem of what ila called fixity
the power of the thousands of poopiae, of tenure ut valued rents. Tis le8My mind
who ive li these counties (cheer). apart entirely fronm the impossibilityof obtain-
But I ' think that aftar to-day and iaîg fran the present Liberai party suc a
after the pracrical work thatit I will be our solution. The real objection le that this
duty tasee tollow the proceedings of to-day, sytam of landlordiam would still remain, and
there will be no fear that the people of th-se that the solution wich bas been aobtaiued in
countles wil! b left out of comin>g Land Bil other counrcs, and whicis bas succeeded lu
(hear, hear). The sessôn tisat the history, of other countries-lu France, la Garmany, [nt
centuries has taugit us is.this-that in ordler Eoland, mItaly,anrd even in Spain, wouli
to get attetion from our Enaglish iruers you not be ours, tat tiat w sonid be left to
have té make yourselves fet .iud thus by srggle anwlth the constant source of- con-
action such as this-by a movement-you the fusion and aisunity amonget us. Now, thn,
people of Ireland, will compel the atten- [Conclded cnaet page.]
tion of England to the necesiity of redressing
your g evYances.

TrIs.LAUD QUESTION Co>nesponience.
is the grsat and pressing question, and It hua
been forced tl the front by-the agitation TE LAND LEAGUE. -

which ba swept over tha country within the To the Editor ofthe Taus WITNss.
last fourteen months. Had it net beun for Dusaaha.-1 nutice' by the cablegrame that
thisa muvement 'oar people woild bave bren Mr. Parnell ls axcused of having nmglected
exterminateid as thiy veresextermiuated luith:Laud League meeting ot lare, and imme-
1848 ;%uid if the landlords had not takein ad- diaely mauy persone (among our oppaoue
vantage of the opportuuities which faamine, af tifourae) jump to.the concluions tht be-ia
and depression following famine, afforded for hacking douwn and la trying ta chain up the
the puarpose of exterminating ithset proparly, whirlwind h bas let . loose. Now, I am far
it was .becaunse they thought tbey ere face froman bellevinmg that Mr. -Parned, or any of the
ta face wi th a strong movement, sud the force Land League leaders are giving way, but what
of public opinion, which no osail clique of I mont fit>' beliove le tbat the Government
men in thila Ur auy oter -country could dare is preading this rumor, with the intention of
to ditregard (hiar, heur, and chters). The matking the Irish lune faith iu the willignesat
The tak that we have now set late secure i theise gentleien ta stand ny the Leagoue t-
ln the oil sverv aan who wQrks on the land the itter end. If their abject succaesais, IL
of Ireland o that ev-ry mn whov works the would strike a seaver blow te the agitation
faraile land of Ireland shall .bave forimiiself and retard its praogrets for a long time, but,
and his children tie fruits of that a O"rk'Qtear, alow me to tell you that. the end of -the
hear). I de not propose ta waste 'yo r'tims Giwernment would net be thus attained
by sketchinar out plane, speciaily t ia n Adntting ihat Parneill ad his frilow iead'rs.
Immente mass meeting. I luiluve I liaie al- did retire frm tie enviable positions. tisey
ways exuritssied the opinion that thi quettion iold the land is net so eterîle s ta. brinrg
will b settled when itl is prfectly ripe foro iuth-but une ie-, hundredat would sprtai nau
Settlement throughoutihe lenguith and briadrih t tak their places, and the Leagu ft-r a
Of the ouculry, a.d Il far moreimpoant rIme wakened, wouldt nion attaia lit foriner
for ne to maie the question rie thsçn to strengùs. Ber if I bare juaiged the rear
kunck our headsuagainst, eachbotherdisuaim- aagiratorarigit, hols fa afrom coanttemplatiiag
plans as tu how f tmay bet he settlad:Ôefor sucl a at--p, vswi S, vwout d <t-ioly resutai Lu reu
it is ripe.. However, I may say a few words i ahimielf, and leave unischangd tihe mighty
upon nie or t t proposals which bave beauaanaae he hais eng'ndered. After ail, wiat
made frm lime to'tiune with regard ta the woutl bai gain by au -h aourse, but imm-.-
CettliMent of thlis question, and hwish to nity frou itae pro-4scatioa, pat. for by a If1e
speak ln the moat kIndly, and forbeariug, and of remorne, tà having abendoned his caontry,
Irlendly maunar, recoigniming the light ot I am sure he.vslsegthe loa and admiration
everybody to diffar fron mae, blut, atthie saine o his countryman tua hisrbly ta auarilice both
time, pibnting out, us la my duty, impertn. fr the qiestionstala s>af'of a. dinh)norable
tiens where they appear tuba latal ta tihe #l, no daivgree of which, aan, taa uprighis
hane of cg (huer,.ha w day' muinaud cbunt for duas miulillan

ago a diiguihed-member proposéi the ex Another palutloai.h gaiieid by the GOvern-
teion mof the Ulster antom to the rpt oaf maintira spreading abraiiid thitis rumor i, that
Ireland as thuebest meana of8settlinu'thi' th e uaders,.tur by the bare upprsition of
question: Nowmbs UÚlntr. Onst'oma,'as h tia owardile hlnk imrputad ta tim, vantd, ut
NacvIded pîtesically ln the Naritvof Irsland I ame fintiare ni ottg givi veu ta entiment1
thinik, would - hoeIrely'ua'eess faor the pre. chî tgheovrumenr, ever ssa-ettak atd-
Sunt emnqrgency. Tie -peïetne endi antage of their worda. could anIly cùàatru

tYs The fsarers of tbe ci.utryr iace'è aaad tro tire ito saantthirgtranabhe ad
face wvihiîigh .eutit, and'tir' ê ïiéa -da rous. Taprein,,,perhaps, hrkt tai m,

aig te hri ig ti.t m len. Tse Ilite g eat d ir h rs i , gai,
lue!f nd'iise Fn' btuinain is+ôrerit aitbbiahs ïipliima 7 ' .kdiyl bjtareî.a tso..catso
It may be' a-Çf vbi' if'pVo'Lriy' 6rkd, 6 a' -d-dts aped;ii>ô 17i'á bTrdii de 'itva b
Properly backed up by sn organisation such chaif, I Isa base and cowardly j licy
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on the part of England ; It is the policy of the mnotion will be made on the first day of thIe
thiefcatcher, who,tuobtaincreditoreward, THE IAN l mEu . t (November2nd)forcondita>nl trde' Round the W orld.s
induces a strving wret t commit crime n uU L for criminal information against Mr. Parnell
liat hIe nay take him l the act. It may be and other leaders of the Luad League. A long -Melbourne bas a populatlin of.o2o000.a very clever and succesaful rme, but it le legal argument will ensue, when the parties
neither dictated by honor nor sanctioned by will appear to show ceuse why the order -The present le thè everNth persocutiou
morality. I. sl the ruse of '98 on a smaller In@oiiced b> rchblshup %hould not be made ab.iolute. The whole the Jesuite have oxperiunced lu naE oe.
sosle, let us hope that this time theIrish wiil question o the. esgity -or ill t-Onsofit Br igham Y•angsdaug.hterstDora-talcs s lesson from i blto>' and, unmaved b>' of Icagnes wI!ibe hn be gone into. l sormgi gam Yo'aag's dsninu.to Vr( Dora)
treacherv and undaunted by th-eats, they will Criminl Information can b lodged m rng ng up e vhildven ln tho Ciholi
bide their own good pleasure,andwaitcalmly agaiust a bOdy of men for conspiracyIo reigin.
and firmlyfor thedawningof thedayandthe E.aDr Tfl nE PRnSUTE interfere withthe due executionofithe Queeu'e -ILtcost Joseph BlackburniaHandley pot-
striking of the hour. .flT H LEAMO ED RflU CUUILU litwe, or against individuale for using lan. ter. $100 ta kies a seventeen-yesr-,olcI girl

Before terminating will you kindly inforai guage 4t country meetings iculated to agaiinât her will.
me why so many of our prominent lrishmen endanger the safety of a certain person or
of Montreal absent themseves from the Land LoNfon, Octber 1.-The pastoral loter of person. It has nt been docided which (Asintalor " le atrivigpr st ViciOnfunct

LONDN, ctoer 1.-Te pstorl ltte ofcourse wil ho adoptai, but probabi>' tisepro (Australia) c-z>'nt prisent, la- coulun Ct*oH
League meetings held every Sunday? I do Archbishop McCabe, of Dublin, in rhich busecution wil tike a d t but aoal thelprd- with a change of Ministry.remember rigbtl>'wbea Mr. Parnel came denounces the Land League in a very long, hoea. 1r. Parnell, Who return fate celg- -A very etensiveorderlbr machinery frbere low these samne men did crowd arouind oenadesletitebasein lwt at,à ui rmbs-l3te gv yjhbis seligh, and made the44 welkin ring" witb soleua address, le felt tubes serions bow to land to-morrow, will certainlyspeak at Loug- mai-ng mali arms bas justbeen given byth
ither cbeering; how tise St. Lswrence Hall the present :olent programme of the Land ford on Sunday. t Lis expected ithait lie will Italilan Government to a Leeds fira.
ws s fihled with them tat we poor plebeans League. The Arcbbiehop'a adoption of Bishop dea principaly with the pastoral letter of -In Broad-street, Glasgow, a few Sundays'could scarcely' penetrate within ils eacred Cloynu'e land programme was recognized ut a Archbishop icCabe, and ite ita trding ac- ago, a iumber of youths were arrestudaytArcimhfeiaopeMeaisentami flati-rpcndlngaac-agimetinguon trhniLonuuhe wec arrostad la.
portals, where are they now, with their fine meeting of tise Logue yeserday ais binging tion of the Government. Mr. lairster caliedI playing I footballI" witli a-human skull.
protestations and their hysterical patriotism? lth new influence, and perbape isettnug bace at tie Cass to-day au bai an Iterview -A number of the large mauafac(tzrers in
Where are the men who moved and seconded fatal teo the finances of the League, which b with the Lord Lieutenaut. The more daring lowie adre estîabishing at es and club rooms
ail the resolutione coutained in that great fata lise ancesi tise Le tatue , mbers of the Land Lague are jublant at in tbir wvorks for tha beneit ci the operativea,
petition so.unanimously votod upon last 2-4ih ahose eloquence sl purchased at omus hy per th prospect o a strug e ltI aric ers are -Ihas bei detniiitely settledf tait PrinceDecember in Nordheimer's Hall? O! what week. .qThec.ssue nowraised btw n thu apprehenve ai ise doubthe acn s - Oharle, thiird onoiincLeopold'ofHohu-
oblivious waters bave they aince thon drunk Caurch and the League cannot be'suppieised hien and the atttudeof oman >.o lern, is to succeed to- the throne of Rou.that they now flier ,hlert'councy;edrla-s tisantiseaneba! îlot.

by any violence on th part of the agitator,- A great land meeting is announced at Tul- mania.

forget the time when, like the starvin whose irritation l undisgised. They via- low, Vouanty Carlow, on Sunday. Parneil and -Fifty-Reven tons of- Grcet ma-be have
fpetatseo to-d, theyutoo lokedacrs g ulently attack Archbisbop McCabe, even ques- ail the leacers have beau invited, and are x- been deliverei lin London, free of ail charges,pasants aflto-day, tse>' toc, lcoked uca-nes tise tiening bis motives, sud besping inaunit and
broad Atlantic for the belp so cagerly sought ining his vead head inthan pected ta be present. by the orek Government, for the Byro pe-
for and soeneronslygiven? Shameonthem invectives on hi venerable resad. Another - FoM, Oct. 15.-.Thc Pope will shortly con- destal.

forbeig s cllos t tsircoutr's rons itch bas occurred in the progress or the agi- fer with a number of Irish, Bishops. -- A t almoral" thoeother day the Queutnfor bingeao callous ta thisr cocrstry's wronga. talion, tbe nature of wmiehle uuknowm. Par- wibuubrcfrasBtiap.-tBimalietIrdytseQon
It s ta taem thiat Ireland looks for belp, fo usldi, toatreudan>'meeting onSundaoP, DusLis, Outober 14.-Tme rumnor of thie pro- 'alighIed front bercarriage, and went intea fied
they have the meansof aiding hber without in- telugid n ae a d seention of lending menmbers of the Land to watch the operation of a noir reaper and

y to themselves. I a afraid i e but to houghewaspositively announced to do sO' League, tebe preceded by arrests, le un- biader.jurytetesle.Ia fadiinbufo It was reported that he would attend a League (f aded.true that the poor have only the poor for meeting for the purpose of mak:nge LnImpourg o d f-The French Exhibition palaco of 18Tg -

friends, sud that many a good heart lu tngftateentutp s nt p n. Nr The absence of Ma. Parnell rom rceuni bas been bought by the city of Bordeaux forbrene ad b>'properir.Ibyîncd ear hoetant statement, but waa met present. Nu ae- meetings lu dus pua-el>'ta pereonal sund net $260,000.-Tt miiaý bc remaved b>'tise 15tkardened by prosperity. . sincerely hope'frnce was made t i S e believe tiat etini n t
bowever, that I a'n mistaken, and that ai tihehaeesitates bore adopting the v!olent pro- political reasons. of May next,
iext meeting of the Land League we will ha gramme of the Land League, which a now -o-f the twelve Oxford first class mon ai
not gnly theac morny-handed son of t l' simplya berdeof Fenian&. The presentisan TELEOcK&EM CONDBENSD. honors who entered the House of Commons
bringing thir ite te the great cause, but important crisis in his carer. If ha goeas ou- last April, oly one,.Mr. Bryce, has made bis
aso the rIch with theior well filled pures. the game is desperate; if he holds backa re- -Snow fell la Western Ontario on Sunday. mark as yet.After al, patriotis tacknowedges no rank action of the peasants' enthusisr may -Pleuro-pneumonas reported among -The fias wather lu Auguat worked a
andcwe sud alvaons lu tha oua-non ber, nwh m'ay follow and the agitation loge force. Pur- cattle in Lancashire. grat improvement in the French wte crop,expects and demanda l lthe ourofher need haps h cwill elect to advance when he reads which l now exueoted ta be up-to-the averagethe helping hand of ailliher children- the letter written by John Bright lu 1868 and -Trains blncked by snow on American lu most districts.CASSIS. published to-day, in which ho says :- western roads Saturday.

"i four the«oaeaitrukLing dowu tise Es- -e.D.Oor' iig ahm a e -An untfouided-n<mna-as uiely rite ut
Toth .dioro the Tius WiTNES6. e he ee w -Rer7. Dr. Cleary, will go to Rome tu bec o mnhaoo apotbo hTo th Ediar qPartHmoutt apropos ai a plot te bleu' up lte

DiA Bi,--In the last Issue of the rishftablihed Ciurci sd abaudolug tie tseoroconsecrated Blishp of Kingeton. home of the military Governor, Prince Bd-DEÂ Sra,-aa iselui lius f Is IisAaof ur territorial syscem 13 50o broad, so god,
V'anadian,1 noticed tise following paragraph so complote, tat Parliament would stgnd -Prince Jerome Bonaparte declines t Iward of Saix Wermar.
over the signature of the genial "Rambaer;" against iL J can conceive the condition of resign his pretentions ta the Imperial throne. -M. Emile de Girardin recommende young

An error-a typograpiscal one nn doubt-ap- things InÏ Irelaind under which such a great General flaameoadvlsee tie continuation a fFrenchmen ta let Greek and Latin alone, and
pears ain lte letter of r Brngan. No suchhman chanami ht beaccomplished if Irelandsto study English andepanish, because they
asi loçrd Joaet W. Brtiser" uuught thse ropro- chag îRu'e oepîsd lIeîadma-Uial 1ev lu Cuba for suo mentaislongertetdyEgeiad'pnisbcuoth>
seaton Jf Eikeun Cartir , oru n ether were unitad Iu demanding It and were menac-. yet. are the languages of the future.
ounty. otty, or borough of Irelard, itcany time. Ing <ireut' Britan if it should h refused. But -Suicides bave largely incresedof late la

The IndiviualtWho, I permbe, laImeant la ord now I suspect our ruiers, though uncomfort- -Chicago ticket offices we-s buey yester- London ; more thai double the- average of the
farly .snu sadegenerate descendant ot le able, are not sufficiently alarmed ta yield." day aelling tickets ta Kansa City for fr>' came peried lu the last ton Vears being reccrd-
noble Ormond wha. at the head of the Conu. Such language from a Cabinet Minister, cents. ed. No reaon can be assigned for the fct.
re ates, metthe NuncleInthe Cathedraleoft. combined with Mr. Gladtene's famous de- Calixto Oarcia was released frn the Castle -A Bangoon despatch sys fhe re-

Dore the Ramblernot know from bistory Claration regarding Clerkenwell, id apowerful Of Alicante by order of the Spanîish Govera- ports relative to the Burmese pre-
that the Ormond he praises so hi-bhly was one lemount of strength in the present agitation. ment. parvtions f r war are. regarded exaggerated
of the most diabolical scoundrels who ever Parnell and his followers cannat be considered and a bsurd. No serious tronbleisanticipated.
planted his foot aon Irish soil? I was' this much to.blame if they take stops thus marked The English poot laurate has invited Gari- -Tha srnaerlau aoube eolpon-
" noble Ormond" Who first divided, then be. our for then. baldiato viîit him ut hie home in the Ise leohis an Dueio on-
trayed the confmderates and who lhtrigued The Standard says:-.-Its reported in Dub Wight. nugt have canul-y homes of teisr own, but
with the ParliOmentr General Jonces againe lin t ea tihe Goveament her e yTheScottActbsbeecad r t re Eatweli Pakfrora the bank-upt Bal cf
tise gailaut Owen Rue, sahon ho eaw flitia prouecuto tise ieudiug memisere aoflise Laud is> a majorit>' ai- 417. Ouly> about Oz-fuh wilntcisee.
General trying t form au Irish party opposed League for conspiracy. A full meeting of the Of the elactori voted. - Ca.liorniajustice, lu a marent cf
to both their treacherous bouses ? X. law-officers of the Crown will b held to-mor-

row ta detiermine the fo'rmofai summons. The -- Mr. manson, conservative, has bean nger, said thbut the lawyers in a case on trial

prosecution, which wili commence imme- elected ta the Duminiain Parliaument, Brame bafore him were no botter than loraeathieves.
BRUgITI2. diately, wil! bo founded on the report of Couanty, by 130 maj 'rity. Thn he apologized, and fined himelf $10 for

speeches atthe county meetingasand proceed- Cardinal Jacobiniat presont papal Nuncio contemp iOf court.
-PiInce William, the eldet son of the ings of the Land League lu Dublin. at Vienn, la ta aauccaed Cardinal Niua as -ames Coull, the. Pallo who steered the

Cr'cwn Prince Prussia, alresady commandas DuIBLIN, October 13 -At a ameeting of the Papal Scretary et StaCe. kannona iash action with thie Cheaped, off
company of the Grenadir Guarda, and elicited Land Leagu', Dillon, Sexton and Sullivan ' Boston arbou lin 1813, dled an Landai, Oct-
universal admiration during the i te man. strongly protested agains the pabtoral etter Late- despatches from Cape eown say' the b 1, agd anietyfive years, aud vas buied
euvresforthe oaugBly idierlike d Achbispc e, Dublin, luwbichhoe engagement on v mlitary ra

prscissda> lha uwgich lie randled bis man. dsplrehise ilence af the Irish leaders re- Sunday night with Col. Baily's force at Fort -A man leaped. from a third-storey vin-
-Tise EmpeaoraofAututsLadsa grand re- garding the threats of violence aganst the Maeru. dnw, in Pbiladtlpbia, tu escape froms inl-

ception aitCacoe. COA thonsand Polis landlords uttered at public meetings. The A case of deliberate murder of an illegiti- f!iated wife. Hi.lg vasa- broken in but that

nobles in thiE spleudid national costumne met speakers characterized the letter s ignoring mate child by its mother Sas occuraed near was nothing, he said, to what Le would have.

him ai tiie station. At a grand bal ln the thssufferings of the people, auddeciared tat Peterboro'. The woma has ben committed suffered If beshadn'tjnmped.
ovening twenty-four couples belonging ta the« it was untrue that the speakers had nt pro- foi trial. -Itisanticipaated that thenewligbtboomat
Polish aristocracy danced the national tested against thteate of violetice. -Upwards of a million and a half head of Eddyatone, on the Eiglish coast, w illb bem-
mazurka. Loxmno,Oct. 14.-Tie Dublin correspondent caile, sheep and borses are said ta have been pleted by the alutanu of 1882, or four yem

-According ta an English contemporary of the yime8 confirme the report thai the G eV- destroyed in a terrific suowstorm which cc- fr-m the time whiean the work was egs.
Sir Firzray Kelly's death is a blow toeSplritua- omernenttintends to prosecute the Land League curred in Buenos Ayres on the isth uit. The tower will bu 170-feet high.
laist lu tis declining days he teck refuge leaders, and says itlas expected that the pro- . .1-Brigadier-Geaeral Clarke estimat«e the
in the revelations of tbe aew religion ; and ceedings Wll ho on an extensive ecale. NO -A Chicago despacis says tsee 11lite colonial force required for Basutoland et ,ftê
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